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CLARIONWESTERNPAGE TWO

Economic Causes of War/-

Wi'.d animals may root up his crop but he is not thing else! In imperial policy the English are 
---------  allowed to carry a gun. He is generally up to the «‘aster*, and «gamut their world policy, carried

FhWh? ÊHHÊïEEvTroth, IT.ct.ce Virtue. About -the m- . proleunti in the eourae of the eentury, with . outer h
VM.OUS for pluuder begm from the Northwest by Shlparji S.kl.tv.1., of the Workem We fore (anh„ .Ipmion beeu worked out no,"
A titan .nd Turkoman .1™» "f »»«•• ”» '*«' ,h“ Jl"u,r>' ^VV *** "Pen.» i. .n Mustrotiou of thi. poli,,. 0,™»,'
geographical molation of ^^there has olway. jn r.„g',u,J that: “Thooaaud. of eh,Wren !« Turk Ml taM eoll.p^d, go that E.3
bceu a eona.der.ble trade benrmm her ^ Enrope cf „,e employed .n coal and ore „ in pretMlio„ of Pern, ha,
,n .«e-els, prions metal», » "« «' ■"« “j mining diatriet. a, 2 anna, a day of ... hours " He otb„ ibl,„r ri,ti, to that

of til kinds. toeaHyUme' ,hr" , Y «.tea that fine, and eonfi«.t,on, are deducted from 0|1, F„„, „ A„,n„ dU.,„;mi „Y.r,,.
transported by coasting vessels to the h8atl o. the these wages which before the war were the eqmva- - w . ■ , wh . F ,
Persian Guif and carried overhud «° 1,„, of 4 eenta. S. Sat,amorti, delegate of the ln; Kng,.od, Tb, ,b,„

- V”.-are ° T* ... emit, to India. Trade with ,*‘a“ National tongreaa. aaya in foreign A airs real victor in » ha world war. England will gw,
in the discovery of a sea route to India. Trade with f October, 1919: “Last year out of an income of
India became tamely « — ^unda. 4, miHmn ... allotted to the ^
in 160o made a profit of 236 per cent., «id goods arm)% 18 jnjiiions for railways, only 4 millions for . ,iom:l.ltin- D0Kjtion is assuml Fm„, .h».
costing £356,000 in India sold m England for £V ed^catioUi and ofi million pounds of India’s money Egypt and from there over Palestine Mesoiw 
914,000. This profitable trade began the French wag sp#nt jn England, thanks to the political rela- ,talurhi8tan -JÏ.J
and ^g’i^ rietiry which p^eti^d^o. .^ tionibip ,„di. and England." He aim. „td indil, an un'bLe-7.rr"c,,
until the Morocco affair of 1904. King ^ J* " states: “Within the last three months no fewer then BriUah „og wav„ or where British inn.,ence mi*.
1672, was counselled that the best method of obta 30 newspapers have been prohibited. . . Déporta- wwat’the nroudest British imperialist

t°hf ^“ vTh^^eTdTd'L^tmmng tio" without trial ”re favorite weap°n8 with ,the In dared to dreL of has now been rallied, or i, «ar 
By li63 the British had succeed»«1 -n control g djan bureaucracy. ... In conclusion ... so long as

large possessions, and when the French East India jndja remains jn her present position as the happy
Co npany went bankrupt in 1770, Britain was left hunting .ground 0f the foreign exploiters and ad-
alone in India. The "Round Table’ for Septem- venturera t>,e earth hungry nations will find in her
her, 1912, speaking of India, says, page 622: “The a pQtent ,„M 0j

principles which have governed our policy in
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realization. Must not such dazzling success awakes 
the jealousy of others! But what will the lziga» 
of Nations say or do! The League in which a plae* 
has been left for Persia too; what can the Izsgw 
do against the power of facta! In imperialism, too, 

The high prices in India have affected the laborer ,he rule holds of the survival of the fittest ’’ 
to such an extent that a professor of Indore College 
made the statement that the Indian laborer spending enjoyment of its fruits is a different question as fir 
the whole of his wages on food could only purchase M the workers are concerned.
81 per cent of the diets officially prescribed in tb« 
gaols. This is one of. the great economic factor, 
that is creating discontent in India. V. II. RiUher- 
ford, M.P. for Brentford, 19V6 1910, saya in his 
book “Commonwealth or Empire,” page 69: “I 
must utter a warning to the friends of Nationalism 
in Britain and India. In 1916 Mr. Asquith rejected 
the insidious invitation of certain interested parties, 
at home and in India to insert the thin edge of the 
we Ige of protectionism for the cotton industry of copies, $2.00.
Bombay, which policy was reversed in 1917 by 
Lloyd George’s government ostensibly as a war copies, $2.00. 
measure. Financial exigencies suggested a loan of

two
the past, will still govern it in ihe yeara that lie 
ahead. On the one side are the interests of the Em
pire. The commerce of Great Britain with India to
day is worth more than £80,000,000 a year. On 
this trade depends not only the profit of the mer
chants " but the employment of many thousands of 
work-people. On it also depends that national rev
enue and custom duties, income tax and so on.”

India has had a movement for self-government for 
years, but it has also been ignored at Paris. Robert 
Williams, Robert Smillie and George Lansbury made 
an appeal in the “Daily Herald,” London, to pro
test against the methods used to put down the na
tionalists of India. In that appeal it read : “Indians 
ask the same right as Poland, Siberia and other 
small European nationa, yet the bureaucrats of In
dia replied with a Coercion ^ct which robe them of 
freedom of speech, freedom of the press and public 
meeting. Indiana are unarmed, yet they are bombed 
from aeroplanes and shot down with machine guns. 
The appeal asks for self-government for a country 
of 315 millions of human beings. In some districts 
the people were forced to dismount and salute Brit
ish officers, if riding on horseback or in wheeled 
Conveyances. Orders signed by C. G. Hodgson, Lt.- 
Col., .say that persona carrying opened and raised 
umbrellas shall lower them. The Indian revenue is

Measuml by results Britain won the war. but the

"Since the above was written Lloyd George ha» 
shot some more holes in the League of Nations.

PETEK T. LECKIE.
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E Literature Price List

Single copie*, 10e ; SCommuniât Manifesto.

Wage-Labor and Capital. Single copies, 10e; 8

(Prof. W. 1
£100,000,000 from India requiring £6,000,000 a year Bonger). Single copies, 10e; 25 copies, $1.50. 
interest, to help to meet which the cotton duties Capitalist Production. (First Nine and 32nd 

H were raised from 3% to 7% per cent, without any Chapters, “Capital,” Vol I. Marx). Paper, single 
corresponding rise in the excise duty. The Score- eopies, 50c; eleth, single copies, $1.00; e’oth, 10 
tary of State, Mr. Chamberlain, in defending this COpietf 75* ttffe %
definite breach in our free trade policy, described Socialism, Utopian and Scientific Single copie, 
the loan as a free and generous gift of the Indian 25 copies, $3.25.
people, a description altogether dishonest, for the 
people of India have no real part in the government gj 50 
of their country and were never consulted. Instead 
of a ‘gift’ it is a loan forced-upon the poorest coun
try in the world by the richest. Every penny and 
more is needed for education, irrigation and sanit
ation, so that this imperial imposition i* another im
pediment to her sanitary and agricultural develop- mer). Single copies, 10c.
ment, to make the agricultural laborer and the mill Evolution of Me" (Prof. Bolsche). Singt* 
worker pay more for his cotton goods to benefit the copies, 20c ; 25 copies, $3.75. 
cotton millowners who pay the workers thirty thil- The Nature and Uses of Sabotage (Prof. T v,b" 
lings a month, ia not economic emancipation but len). Singles copies 5 eenta, 26 copies $1. _ • k
economic damnation.” The Criminal Court Judge, and The

(E. B. Bax). Single copies, 5 cents; per 25 <-op^

The Present Economic System

Slave of the Farm. Single eopies, 10c ; 25 copia.

Manifesto, S. J». of O, single copy, 10 ee»t*«

Red Europe. (F. Anetey, M.P.). Single «P»
50c. Ten copies er more 30e each.

The Story of the Evolution of Life. (T. r-

mostly spent on the army and railways, which are 
built in part for strategic purposes.

Keir Hardie in his bpok on India pointa out that 
British investments in public works and railways in 
India were $500,000,000 at 5 per cent, which means 
£25,000,000 a year in profit. Civil and military 
pensions amount to £30,000,000 a year. The natives 
are shut out of the high salaried positions. Eight 
thousand Anglo-Indian officials draw £13,930,544 a 

' year, while 130,000 natives draw £3,286,163 a year.
In* 1858, Queen Victoria promised the Indian peo- -ejnwi

pie partial admittance to offices of the service, yet ®$ypL Morocco and Tripoli, the French, Italian and Evolution" of the Idea of God (Grant 
after a lapse of fifty years King Edward, in 1908, Britieh rulcri are to allow the Turk to remain in per copy. .
issued a proclamation containing the same promise. Constantinople, but while they may be the outward Ancient Society (Louis H Morgan), 12
The Indin peasant used to pay one-fifth in kind, land aPPe«rance the suspicion ia strong that British and Origin of the Family, Private Property
rent, whether the harvest was good or bad. The # French investors are holders of hundreds of millions State (F. Engels) ......................... g ]5e;
Government charge land rent on what ia called a of Turkish bonds, and are keenly interested financ- Value, Price and Profit (Marx)—Single copie*.
12 anna crop average. 16 anna,is looked on as a ^5 copies, $3.25.
bumper crop, but for ten years three crops only What has been the remit of the Great War! The Auerbach: Tie Roots o' the Soois i> 
struck the established average, while the remainder liberal paper of Amsterdam answers this question
were under, although the peasant had to pay up in an article thus: “For whatever reason the British Introduction to Sociology f Arthur ».
just the same. The pasture land, which formerly public may be dissatisfied with the Coalition Govern-
was common, is now enclosed and "Sometimes the 
peasant has to go a long distance for pasturage for
which he pays rent. If his pigs wander into the un- always had a weakness for Hither Asia are openly on cheques,
fenced forest they are impounded and he is fined, dissatisfied. Could they ever have expected ,any-
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To endeavor to placate the Moslems of India, ^5C
Allen)- S>*

and the
. W*

philosonhf
... 90c

(F. Engels) „ Lewi*)-

$1.75. .
ment, it is certainly not because they have neglected Make all moneys payable to E. Mae ’g;.rA 
England’s imperial position. The French who have Fender Street Bait, Vareouver, B. C. Add

(All above poet free).
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